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FLEET IS PLACED

Good People!

and the Disciple bf human happiness.
No power ever ihecked the irtumpnal

march of the you Nat ul mountaineer to
the glorious destiny which awaited him.
No political foe ever withstood his wit
and humor and logic and his matcniess
eloquence. They w ere his passports to
the legislature and to Congress while
yet a youth in his twenties, and as he
grew older his powers developed, his
wings grew stronger, and he became
one of the leading spirits of his section.
His popularity was unparalleled, his
influence was invincible, and he sat at
last as the great war Governor of
North Carolina until the war ended,
whn the doors of the United fciiates
Senate epened to receive him where he
served his people, faithfuiiy until the
day of his death. Through all his long
and brilliant career his love of hu
manity never waned and his devotion
to his country never colled. Always
ready w itn a charming story to tell,
always quick at repartee, always brim
full of fun, he was the great --laugh
producer and side splitter of the boutn
and yet his logic was as convincing as
the sword of Stonewall Jackson at
Manassas or as the guns of Dewey at
Manila, he was as honest as Davis,
humorous as Lincoln, eloquent as Dan
iels, as true to the hopes that perish-
ed at Appomatox as Gordon and For-
rest, and afterwards as loyal to the Un
ion as Wheeler and Lee, who now Wear
the blue.

Senator Vance was a splendid think
er and a statesman of rare ability, but
he always looked on the bright side of
things, and no music was half so sweet
to him as the songs and laughter of the
merry throngs of country folks who
gathered about him on every oc

with the shouts and hal
lelujahs to while away tne hap-
py hours. And thus his busy
lfe was spent in acdmg to the sum of

human happiness.
Ther is a prevailing opinion in tne

vorld that those who have the power
o make others laugh, and who dare to
ight Jihe temples of thought wiib the
windows of fun are weak and siialiow
and-ough- t not to weild the scepter of;
i rultr or sit in the councils oi a na
tion. Hut 1 have never been ahle to
athom the wisdom of such a philoso

phv. I do not believe that a heart of
ce is always the badge of a mighty
jrain. I do not believe that a frowning
brow is always the token of wisdom
it is true that some great men frown
but all who frown are not great. It is
quaily true that a few great men
augn, but it must De coniessea mat
ill who laugh are not great. But
vould rather trust my life and liberty
n the hands of a laughing fool, than
n the hands of a frowning tyrant.

Nations do not suiYer when their rul- -

rs sincerely smile, and govern with
lve and mercy. But (Jod pity the

and whose ruler frowns and rules with
in iron rod, ana una pity tne rui ;r
mmseir. tor tne narvesi oi nis irowns

death.
The frowns of Caesar made nations

tuake, but the harvest of his frowns
as Qagtrers concealed under the

loaks of snuddering Romans until the
olocd of Caesar dripped from the blade

f treason in the corridor of the ho
nan capitol.

Napoleon frowned and the world
irembled, but his frowns were only the
roih?sies of Waterloo, which left the

.lower of France lying dead in pools of
jlood, while the uncrowned and

Napoleon wandered aimlessly
jn the battlefield "the somnambulist of
x vast shattered dream."

The' life of Washington eclipses the
lory of Caesar, and the beautiful reign
f Victoria outshines the romantic re-

cord of Napoleon's rise and fall.
Bismarck is called the Iron Prince,

"jut it cost broken heai ts and libations
tt blood to bund the throne and cement
the Empire of Germany. Glory encir-le- s

the brow of Bismarck, and yet the t
humblest German peasant who scat-
ters sunshine with his songs and dries
the tears of sorrow with his smiles will
sleep sweeter tonight in his humbl? cot
ihan the Iron Prince in iiis castle. 1

have come to believe that happiness
does not often dwell in a palace, for the
oubbling si ul of laughter does not sit
ipon the throne of a king, and from the
mirthless heart of a tyrant, the milk
if human kindness never Hows.

Where there is no laughter three is
no genuine love, ana wnere mere is uu

ive. life is a desert oi eii, wnere vir
tue trembles to ireau, nere nope
tatters, where happiness is crueiiieu,
nusic is banished from its joyless air,
and alt that lies beyond is a voiceless
shore and a starless sky.
Laughter and love and hope and hap-- .

:ine!i are the companions of pleasure.
the rati ons and alies ot ci s nzawon.
the handmaids of religion, the evangels

tlod.
They are the Guardian Anse:s ot e

rv Christian home, the guiuing-.sta- r of
verv Nati'-n'- destiny. They indie the
hild in its cradle, they linger with
rolicsome youth, they minister to

struggling mannoou ana .sootiit n.e po- -

ow of ase.
would rather be the humblest among

hose who have given hope to the nope- -
less, and happiness to tne uistresseu

my race, than to live in history as a
ohquerer with m' hands stained with

innocent biood. 1 would tamer nae
my name written among those who
have loved their fellow man tnan to
wear the laurels which encircle tne
brow of the iron Prince. 1 wouiu
rather sleep ip some quiet churchyard
unknown and unremembered, save d

those in whose hearts I have scattered
seeds of kindness and upon whose hps

have conjured smiles of joy than to be
onfined in a sarcophagus ot gold w nn

desolate homes as my monument anu
widows and orphans as the living wit-
nesses of my glory.

There is a mignty stream wnose wa
ters are as warm as a summer uaj,
which flows noiseless as tne sunngm
through the cold and turbulent waters,

the ocean. It carries on its neaving
current warmth and health and life to
half the world. It Weaves for Englant

chaplet of verdue and flowers, it
crowns green Erin with the shamrock
and the rose, and flings a mantle ol
perpetual beauty on the vine clad hills

France. It3 soft airs linger about
Orkney Isles and make them a clus-

ter
is

of sunny jewels in the midst of in-

hospitable northern seas, and still bear-
ing in its bosom that kindlier nature
born of brighter climes it breathes in
mercy on shores that touch the frozen

'lone.
It is the majestic Gulf Stream, the

vehicle of the sun's life-givi- power.
is the smile of God upon the waters,

wiheh warms the seas and makes the
earth blossom like the rose. (

It i3 the symbol of the lives of men
like. him whose memory we honor to-

day,
'

men whose warm and genial spir-
its meet and mingle together like the
waters of the gulf stream,: and flow oa
through the cold and troubled ocean

life, weaving chaplets of joy- - for the ofbrow bf humanity, crowning our race
with blessings, flinging the mantle of
love upon mankind aad breathing hope 9":

happiness to the whole world.
It is this glorious gTilf stream of gen.

erous and gentle souls which has given
civilisation its flower gardens of

its verdure and bloom of poetry
art and rapturous music. Its hu-

manity, its liberty and its religion. hasIts warm breath woke the Grecian
civilization into life which gave to im-
mortality the Iliad of Homer and the
songs of Sappho. It inspired the won-
derful art of Phidias and the burning
eloquence of Demosthenes. It moved butupon the mighty brain of Plato who

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

IS DEDICATED

In Kemry of North Caroli
na's Greatest Son.

Speech of Gov. Robert C. Tay
lor of Tennessee. -

GLOWING TRIBUTE TO THE
LIFE AND WORKS OF

Z. B. VANCE.

Asheville put on a perfect holiday air
today in honor of the exercises that
formally mark the completion and ded
ication of the monument erected to the
memory of that noble North Carolin
ian, Senator Zebulon Baird Vance.
There was almost general decoration on
the part of business firms on the streets
near the heart of the city, and flags
and bunting fluttered everywhere in
honor of the occasion and the visit o
Uovernor Robert L. Taylor of Tennes
see, the orator of the day.

ueaicauun day opened as beautifui
as the most exacting resident of this
city cf beautifui days could ak, ami
the weather clerk continued to use hie
&od oiiicts, although' there were

lapses into cloudiness. Aianj
people from out of town were on the
iUetts, and mingied wuh the Ash- -

viwtiaiis to make the h.
quaie an animated one.
The space between the monumem

nd ttie court huae. was taieu win.
scats lacing tne speaker's stand, wnicinas Suiiati uecotaieu witu ti.e na- -

"xit i colors.
ine piOonuii of the day ooen.-- win.a ttumutr uv in ,. - ," w t.v u ill.anu. juimg us ieiiaittou me aui- -

con ot n.e Huong wad atiracteu by iiki.paiance of iiie ot xsinanan.stuooi, auu tne strains of muc, tiKscunu ox me drum, the maiuuiii i
nie nandsome young men ana tne ciau-pa- is

ot hundreds of lair iiauus maatine moment one that in many ivspecunas nau no paialiel in Asuciuit-- his-tol--

1 if sident Powell called the ajdieuct
to iu, leei, Wlien tev. K. : Campbei
f. pastor oi iiie first i'rcsDy lei ict
cnuicii, ueiivered a fervent invucationrseve'r m Asheville has there beicompiesseu into the space on ti
viuaie o large a number oi peupie atgainereu Dclore & o clock. iiuiiUreJs Oi

iiaimouincij- uressea laaies, many oltnem stuUents of the scnools of the vi- -
cinty, aaut-- to the beauty oi th.-- as
semDiage.

At Z.i a-- large number of memtets 6i
Zeouion Vance camp, United Cwued- -

eraie V elerans, appeared on tne square
marching up from their hall on toutl
Alain. At the same moment Uovernoi
Taylor appeared on the stand, escorteu
oy PresiUent tieorge S. Powell of th
Monument association, and Col. James
Al. Kay. Among the ladies on throstrum were Airs. Loretta liaird anu
Mrs. H. IS. Carter, respectively mother-in-la- w

and sister-in-la- w of the distin-
guished Tenncsseean, and these were
greeted with a kiss by the Governor.

A music number followed, combining
"Yankee Doodle,'' "Tenting on tne Oiu

Camp C round" and, of course, "Dixie.'
hen tile tirst note of the latter brok

forth, there came after it a shout that
rattled the leaves of the tiees about
Monument square.

President i'oweil then introduced
Governor Taylor in a few fitting words,
referring to him as a man who occu-
pied to Tennessee much the same posi-
tion that Senator Vance occupied to
North Carolina the tribune of the peo-
ple.

Uovernor Taylor was greeted with a
rousing cheer, and immediately began
his oration. He said:

GOV. TAYLOR S SPEECH.
ofLilies and Gentlemen: I cnie to

join you in paying the last tribute of
honor and love to the memory of a
man whose life was a burst of sunshine

his peopie and a blessing to his coun-
try.

When Zebulon B. Vance was born .1
the angels smiled, his mother pressed
him to her bosom and smiled, and when if

began to toddle from the door of his
happy home, prattling to the birds and
chasing the butterfly from tfower to
Mower, aJl who saw him smiled. A.nd
soon smiles burst into laughter and
laughter followed in his footsteps and
cheered him all along the journey of
life, from the humble cottage among
the Carolina hills to the magnificent
capitol of the Republic where he sat

the highest council of the nation, I
crowned with honors and blessed with
the love and confidence of the State
which he so grandly and nobly repre-
sented until death entered the Senate
chamber and laid his icy hand upon
the throbbing heart of mirth and turn-
ed laughter into tears

Never again will his people be en-
tranced by his eloquence. Never again of
will the enraptured multitudes listen

the music o his voic. Never again
will solemn Senators turn away from a
their dignity to delight in the glow of

genial spirit. The warmth of joy
has departed from his lips, and the
light of life has vanished from his eyes. of
The Star that once shed glory upon the the
Old North State has set forever. A
coffin, a winding sheet, and six feet by
two of mother earth, .a monument and
precious memories, are all that is left

the orator and actor, the humanita-
rian, the statesman and patriot the
pride of his countrymen, the idol 'of his
country.

The book of his destiny is sealed, his It
IMlgrimage between the two eternities
has ended in" the tomb. The Angel of
Death has stopped the pendulum that
vibrated in his bosom, but let us re-
joice in the hope that his soul now
swings to and fro on angel wings in the
Paradise of God. '

It would be presumptious folly in me
parade in your presenc today the of

noble traits of character, and the thrill
events of his life, which have en-

riched the history of his State and
made his name immortal. They are and
thoroughly known to you all.

When I was a barfooted boy, romp-i- ns

among the hills of Tennessee, the to
news of the fame and the tidings of his
marvelous campaigns used to eome and
floating over the mountains, and rip-
pling with laughter into the peaceful .

homes of our people. .The boys heard
yarns and rolled on the floor with

merriment. The old ladies sat at the
fireside and cackled at his- - anecdotes,
and the sturdy old farmers listened to

tories in the fields and stopped their
plows to laugh. His name was on the

THE ARMY'S CRY

Movement jof Troops to the
Front Today.

A Great Rush at Chickamau
ga Today.

IMO NEWS FROM ADMIRAL
SAMPS N OF HIS EFFORTS

OFF PORTO RICO.

WASHINGTON, May 10. The entire
army stationed at Chickamauga has
been ordered to the front. The move-
ment begins today.

Gen. Miles and staff leave tonight for
Tampa to accompany the first expedi-
tion to Cuba.

Secretary Meiklejohn has chartered
ai ships, w ith a capacity of 25,000 men.
They will be used to convey the troops
to Cuba and the Philippines.

Up to the time Secretary Long start
ed for the cabinet meeting he was
without information from Sampson's
fleet, concerning any positive action.
While there is little doubt the officials
know the approximate locality of the
fleet it is quite certain nothing has been
received as to the cruising and search
for the Spanish ships. It is felt the next
few hours will determine beyond fur
ther question whether the Spanish fleet
wmcn leit Cape erde islands, did in
fact came to Porto Rico, or diverged
northward back to Cadiz for formid

v. -auie concentration of the strongest
ships of the navy. In the latter event.
bampson will have no Spanish fleet to
tight, save the smaller craft in Cuban
waters. It will leave the course free
to the Oregon to make a lunntnro uritv.
the fleet, and leave Sampson's hands
free for attention to Porto Rico or Cu
ba.

At the aWr Department It ts under
stood assignments of corps command
ers to the volunteers armv win h an
nounced soon.
A KLSH OUT OFf rmci-AMATT-r,.

May 10. At Chickamauga Park the officers -- and mn
the regular army are rus!hing. Carsare rapidly being loaded with equip
ments, horses, supplies, etc. The first
out will probably be the infantry di
vision. Five hundred passenger
coaches will carry the men to Tampa.

THE CLASS OF '98.
City High Schaol Graduating Exer

cises may ZQ.
The graduating exercises of the clas

f y; of the city high school will occur
riday, May o, at 10:30 a. m. The pro

gram follows:
Sabre Song rhA,
Address, "Education in North far.olina" Pres. Karie M. Fail'lass I'oem .....Mary I. Ward.ssay, "Frivateerimr"... Helen v rvaio.Mountain Maid's Invitation .OhnrTic
nation, "Shall America Fall?"

Thomas H IVib lr'lass History Amy Emanuel..ssay, "The Power of Association"
..Adele H nrnfc.The Star Spangled Banner ChorusKssay, "War" Ella Cochran

Class Prophecy Helen C. Robinson
Address to graduates

Rev. J. S. Felix, D. D.
Distribution of Gifts. .Fred H. HaskelClass S.nig GraduatesAwarding of diplomas

Supt. J. D. Eggleston, jr
America Chorus

The class colors are gold and white,
and the motto X'ertum Pete Finem."The programs, issued today by the
Asheville Printing company, contain
the names of the graduating class, as
follows:

Elizabeth Murray Baird, Lucy Mor
ton Branch, Evelyn Furman Brown,
Josephine Cromwell Carson, Ella Leo-lin- e

Cochran, Mary Wier Coleman,
Helen Frances Craig, Adele Herbert
DraKe, Amy Emanuel. Josepha Falk,
Winifred Elizabeth Fitzpatriek, Edna
Katherine Gage, Emma Katherine Gud-Ke- r,

L,
Minnie Emma McElrath, Gertrude L.

Adelaide Miller, Annette Leete Parker,
Stella Marguerite Ray, Mabel Mimbres
Robinson, Helen Close Robinson, Cora W.
Stockton. Elizabeth Jane Tiddy, Mary
Isabelle Ward, Carrie Elinor Whitlock, P.
Edna Young, Thomas Bartwell Doe, jr.,
iAwrence Doak Chedester, Fred Henr

LHaskell, Herbert Lowe, Earl Morgan
tain, William Whitehead West, jr.,
James Rajie Jones.

QUIET ABOUT HAVANA.
Two Prizes Brought Into Key West

by Our Gunboats.
KEY WEST, May 10. A Spanish fish-

ing schooner Fernandito and the Nor-
wegian steamer Bratsberg were the two p.
new vessels In the harbor this morning.
The Spanish boat was cautured by the
Vicksburg yesterday while trying to
make Havana harbor. The Bratsberg

a cattle steamer. She was acting
suspiciously and apparently was' at-
tempting to run the blockade. The
Manerove convoyed her with the Fer-
nandito, which had a prize crew, tMfe
morning.

The Mangrove reported all quiet
about Havana. '

REDUCED COTTON ACREAGE
Stat of the Crop in tha Principal

States.
WASHINGTON, May 10 The cot-

ton report for the month of May, com-
pared with 1897 shows a reduction in
acreage in every cotton growing State

6.6 per cent. Percentage in the prin-
cipal cotton growing States: Al&bama,

South Carolina and Missippi, 86."
Louisiana, 94: North Carolina and
Georgia, 93; Florida, Texas and Ar-
kansas, 97; Tennessee,. 85. ..

Planning a Revolution -

ROME, May 19. The talian cabinet
decided to recommend to - King

Humbert that parliament be prorogued
The police, it is reported, have seised
correspondence showing that the' recent
serious riots In different parts of Italy all
were the result of a plan of revolution,

it appears the movement broke outprematurely. Martial law has been
proclaimed In the province of Naples.

FIRST REGIMENT WILL PROBA-
BLY START IN A WEEK.

All That They Ar Waiting On Is Full
Equipment, and Then Away to
Florida and Next to Cuba.
tAifc.iuH, N. C. May 10. Special.;

The adjutant general today received
notice that orders are to be changed so
that the First regiment is to move to
Tampa, instead of Chickamauga, im
mediately upon its being completely
equipped. He thinks it will be a week
before the regiment moves.

The adjutant says he will order the
Murphy and Lenoir companies here to
complete the Second regiment.
tauuu THINSS FOR THE A. L. I.I
Mora Than 400 Pounds of Fooo

Sent to Raleigh.
Asnevuie people responded hand

somely to the proposition to send a box
of edibles to the Asheville Light Infan
try Doys at Camp Grimes. The contri
butions were brought in all day yes
terlay and left at the grocery store of
G. A. Greer, who kindly looked after
the packing, of the boxes. So heartv
" tuc i espouse mat one boxnothing seven goods boxes were trac
ed with the good things, and the totalweight of the food sent was more thanuv pounas. tnere were hams, chickens,
cakes in fact, such an array as will
make a menu fit for a king, and cause
the hearts of the dear ones in camp to I

swell with gratitude over this evidencetnat tnougn far away they are yetvery near ine nearts ot the home folks.
xso Doxes for individual memberswere accepted everything being sentan cue ooys, snare and share alike.The express charge, 6.10, was prepaidby Capt. Thomas D. Johnston.
Mr.-Gree- r requests that contributorswno left baskets or chinaware at hisstore call and get them.

CALL ON ASHEVILLE.
tfo Th.y Want Us to Fill Out Both

Hegiments?
Collector Harkins yesterday after-aoo-

received this telegram from Adju-
tant General Cowles:

"Please see Harold Johnston and oth
ers and ascertain if I can get 50 or lot
men for Second regiment companies,
.some w ill get offices.
This is their only chance ot" getting into
ine regiment at once.

The following telegram was sent to
day, and it is believed that the senti
ment expressed therein will meet theapproval of Asheville people:

'Asheville, N. C May 10.
"A. D. Cowles, Adjutant General, Ral- -

eign, jm. tj. :

"I am authorized by Harold Johnston
to say full company can be organized
nere on short notice. No recruits to
other companies will be furnished. 11
those having only officers and a few--

men tor a nucleus wm disband, our
boys will at once fake their places in
the rescue forces of the country.

"(Signed) H. S. HARKINS."
SPANISH TREACHERY.- -

Even Priests and Sisters of Charit
Are Accused.

HONG KONG, May 10. A fresh ex
ample of Spanish treachery seems to
have come to light. It is said here that
priests and Sisters of Charity of Ca-vi- te

hospital, in a procession, bearing
crosses, petitioned Dewey not to mas-
sacre

ed
the sick and wounded, which,

naturally, he did not do. The Spaniards
tnereupon thanked the Americans for
their humanity and repaid them Xy in-
forming

is
them of a yarrow channel

which, they said, was not mined, while
the broad channel was fully mined.

Investigation upon the part of the
Americans, however, revealed the con-
trary, and the mines were blown up by
the sailors of the American fleet. Dew
ey, it is said here, finds the insurgents
are growing dangerous. It is added he
cannot control them, nor enable the
Spaniards to do so. One Japanese war-
ship is at Manila.

NOT INSTRUCTED.
Henderson Delegates Left Free for

the Convention of May 24. of
HENDERSONVILLE, N. C, May 10.

At the county convention for Hender-
son, held at Hendersonville May 9, the
following delegates to- - the Democratic
Congressional convention at Asheville,
May 24, were chosen: E. W. Greer, J.

Gast, H .W. Allen, N. W. Posey. M.
Edney, Wash Freeman, J. J. Enloe, to

Doc Freeman, W. A. Merrell, J. I. Da-
vis, J. R. Byers, P. B. Cunningham, G.

Love, S. P. Corn, J. W. Wofford, A. aConnors. C. H. Rice, J. B. Siledge, W.
Warlick, M. L. Shipman, H. P. Har-

nett.
The delegates were not instructed,

but they are for W. T. Crawford as the
choice of this county for the Congres-
sional nomination- -

Second Ward Primary.
The following call for the Second

ward primary was issued today:
"A meeting of the Democrats of the

Second ward is hereby called for Satur-
day, May 14, in the court room at 8:30

m. The object of this meeting is to
elect delegates to the county conven-
tion which meets May 21, 1898.

"S. F. CHAPMAN.
"Chairman."

First Ward Democrats.
W. W. Jones, chairman of the Demo-

cratic executive committee for the Firstward, has issued a call for the Demo-ocra- ts Iof that ward to meet Saturday,
May 14, at 8:30 p. m. In the commission-
ers' room of the county court house, to
elect delegates to the county convention

C. F-- Havemeyer Dead.
NEW YORK, May 10. Charles F.Havemeyer, son of the late Theodore

Havemeyer, committed suicide lastnight at Roslyn, R, I. He shot himself
through the brain.

- Tha Markets.
LONDON. May 10. Americans are

firm. Spanish 4's are firm. IPARIS, May 10. Spanish 4s ad-
vanced a shade.

Banks Call.
WASHINGTON. May 10. The comp-

troller of the currency has issued a
call for the condition of national banksMay 10.

South American Cable O- - K.
NEW YORK. May 10. The South

American cable lines via Galveston areright again.
Up Goes Wheat.

CHICAGO. May 10. Wheat Is scarce
and has advanced 8 cents.

STOP...
IN.

When you are up town this
week stop in and try a cup of
most excellent

Also sample some of the dif-
ferent food preparations being
served free.

6 COURT SQUARE,

Bon Marche.
Just to hand, the choicest and pret- -

litii patterns snirt Waist Silk, plain

rafieta buK in the prevailing shades

of Turquoise and Cerise.

New Percales, exclusive patterns. I

New Cotton Covert and Serges.

New Ginghams.

New Piques in white and colors.

New Dimities In White and Black.

New Stock Centemeri Kid Gloves.

New Stock 89c. and $1.13 Kid Gloves.

See the pretty Parasols.

New Black Dress Goods.

See the te goods.

Bon Marche,
15 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Central Livery Stable I

Well matched teams. Good saddle
nurses. Horses clipped with a new ma- -
t ti.jie. Rear of Hotel Berkeley.

Phne 25. T. C. HARE, Manager.
I'-e- Hams and Breakfast Bacon, 10c.

opt pound. Best Leaf Lard, 7c 3 pd.
tan Tomatoes 8c Other groceries
4w. Also Dry Goods, Shoes,
etc.. at lowest prices. Free delivery.
'Phone 90.

H. Chedester.
22 PATTON AVENUE.

A
! BICYCLE

ss
N .PRE E

W ith every Package of Safety Pep-i-n
liuin we ?ive "a numbered ticket.

When the cae of gum is sold the
fodder of the lucky number will get a

Sixty Dollar Safety Bi

1 cycle Free.v
The wheel is now on exhibition In

our show window. fS
The regular weekly prixe distribu- - (s lion will continue to be held every

Wednesday evening. )Q
tS

N BERKELEY If

S CIGAR STORE
a. Hotel Berkeley Building. kl

tM

T.

V' --
. J Am ffi.l

IIandsfme, comfortable shoes black
"r tan, in all widths, at -

J. Spangenberg..
fOUR COURT SQUARE.

Safe in Spain Where it Can-

not Be Hit

Hence it is Not Likely to
Threaten.

IS IT POSSIBLE TO GET THEM
OUT FOR A FIGHT

AT ALL?

WASHINGTON, May 10. The Nav y
. .rtAn,l4manl I. n Jt.ci,. .uojj just received new

that the Spanish Cape Verde fleet has
arrived at Cadis.

MADRID, May 10. All the bonded
warehouses at Alicante have been
burned by rioters.

- nun a t Alicante, a seaport of Valentla. continued n r'nthe women taking a prominent part. Amob paraded the streets, demanding
cheaper-Wa- d and the necessaries of
lite. They marched to the factories
and were Joined by the people who wereat work. Later they sacked the Octoroloureau and burned the furniture juid
tucuives. a rorce of gendarmes
charged upon the mob, but the rioters
rerormed and attacked and burned allw" ooiioeo. warenouses.

Blanco cables urgent reauest forarge quantity of supplies.

S I STERS OF CHARITY .
Killed at tha Battle of Manila-M- on

tejo Keported Dead.
LONDON, May 10. A special from

shanghai says it is reported there that'Admiral Montejo, commander of theopamsh fleet, who escaped from Cavite
oy running along the shore to Manilavm uis two sons, was killerf hv th
popuiace oi me latter place.
xiie nospuai or San Roque, filledvith Spanish soldiers, was ser nn

l"e sneiis irom the Boston, and Sis- -
..eis oi inaruy were killed while re- -
mo ins me wounded.

Masacres are reported to hav-- nm-r- .
ea outside Manila. the insurantsoutchering even Spanish women and.uiiaren.

A SPANISH BOARDER.
Did Not Stay Lona With This

English Steamer.
uiiiitAtyrAR, May 10. The British

steamer Narva, for London, reports
navuig been boarded early this morn
ng, 18 miles from Eurena Point bv an

armed party rrom a Spanish cruiserwhich fired across the steamer's bows,
rhe officer in command of the boarding
party examined the papers of the Narva and allowed her to proceed.

TWO AMERICAN WARSHIPS- -

An Unve.ified But Interesting State
ment From Haytl.

PORT AU PRINCE, Hayti, May 10.

The minister of the interior has receive
a dispatch from Mole St. Nicholas;

saying that two American warships,
are there and that a Spanish vessel is
watching outside. The announcement

not fully credited.

It Cuts No lea.
CADIZ, May 10. The crew of a Ger-

man cruiser have fraternized in the
streets with a crew of the Spanish bat-
tleship Delazo.

The Germans farched throug the
streets arm in arm with the Spaniards
wearing each other's caps. The Ger-
mans wede greatly cheered by the pop-
ulace.

Rioting in China- -

SHANGHAI, May 10. Serios riots
occurred last night at Shasi, province

Hupei. The custom house and sev
eral foreign buildings were burned.

FROM THE TELEGRAPH.
The Cleveland, O., Rubber works has

received an order for 15,000 rubber
ponchos for the volunteer army.

The number of delegates and visitors
the Southern Baptist convention at

Norfolk is estimated as high as 2000.
Secretary Alger has sent to Congress
draft of a bill for the protection of

harbor defenses and fortifications of
the country.

It is stated that 230,000 Germans have
enrolled themselves in a society to ad-
vocate and secure the extension of the
German navy.

Mr. Gladstone has been more com-
fortable during thelast day or two, but
the local disease , is slowly increasing
and there Is gradual diminution ofstrength.

The United States gunboat McCul-loc- h,

which brought the news of Ad-
miral's Dewey's victory from Manila,
has returned with dispatches for theAdmiral, presumably instructions from
Washintgon.

Arthur M. Field !
LEADING JEWELER,

has on exhibition and for sale a
few pieces of very rare French
enamels and exquisite euttlnsa
in

DM 10 (III
and chalcedony relief cutUcrs
suitable for Easter rifts. He baa
also a lot of selected native
tones that are belnc closed oat

at about one-ha-lf their original
value oa account of the new
ways of cuttlnc being-- so moca
cheaper.

Often make a mistake in

that all drug stores charge unreason

able prices for orescrintinns ,'

drugs are generally expensive and it

takes several vears of

experience in order to prepare pre- -

scriptions properly these facts run:

be considered and a fair i mi:t

be allowed, that's what we are in bus-

iness for, not for health only at Dr.

T. C. Smith's Drug Store good dr s

are used, they are carefully mixed bv

lawful presciiptio ists and legitimate

prices are charged it won't do to

compare prices made by di:Terent

stores, for there are big dillerenc.es in
4

quality of drugs used, which can on

be detected by their effect- s- if VOU

m'c a lew cenis nv h.TvinTj &

prescriptions filled with poor drugs,

and have the work done twir- - t

get the desired iffect where are you ?

Better the best and have thcr.i

filled right at once we fill thca

right.

The-- club
53 S. F.!AI?J ST.,

The leading saloon in Ash-vill- e.

I carry a complete llr.f cf
the leading brands of Liquors,
Wines, Ales and Cigars, Import-
ed and domestic Agent for the
Augusta Brewing Co. Er and
liquor sold by wholesale and re-
tail. Free delivery. 'Phone IIS.
P. O. Box S37.

Pat fflclntyre, Prop

FOR SALE....
A NICK LOT 1

sHOW
...CASES

Will sell at a bargain,
ply at

Carmichasl's Bros: Store,
Cor. Court Kijuare and Patton Av

BILTJIORE DAIRY

The herd. com'iUei of fclph
bred Jerseys, Is under the daily
Inspection of a QuallSed veter-
inarian, formerly Inspector lor
the New Orleans board of h

.

AH the cows have been Tuber-
culin tested an! are la rrtctbealta.

No expanse or labor irrl to
secure cWnl!ne In aU ctr-tion- a

connected wits ti. zclik.

To do an the above eom'rcon-- j
and lota of It; but we Lave V
satisfaction rf kncwlnt ttt w
are surtlytn euju.xu.r wfpure But,

rerbepe tpo can ?T ts 1 t t

;r. sit jrt Ul t:

J ARE YOU

Hunting
ior a good laundry "ie that will

launder your clothes wel'. and send
them home whole T" You will find that
kind of a laundry rigl t here. Our
prices are reasonable, ard our goods
are always delivered wfrn we say
they will be.

Any finish you want.

AsiieviIIe Steam laundry.
43 WEST COLLEGE ST

MAY.

TuGHT'Sr-OA- 1

IW SPRINGS 5WCCT fU

rWTTfcn APIr EMERALDS

AHB HAPPY. WirS.y'fl

5

liiir
Many people refuse to believe there is

any t barm in Birthday Stones. but
wear them any way. because even if
they do no good they can't do any harm
and besides those sold bv ajs are ex
ceeding ly pretty.

Not only pretty but good.

Surprising how many different ways

Emeralds can be cut and set and what
beautiful' articles are made with this
exquisite gem as a center.

B. H. COSBY,
27 Patton Avenv.

We very much doubt if there is
V

a store south of Baltimore that
can show such a variety of tea
as.we can. We know that no

other store can sell teas at such
close, prices for equal quality.
The reason is clearly .manifest.
We sell to large consumers, ho
tels, schools and boarding houses
especially desiring the particular
grades we handle. Our English

Breakfast at 60 cents per pound to
is excellent value. Samples fur
nished if desired.

he.GREER,
io N, Court Square.

in

"Light enough for one horse, strong
enough for a dozen."

BABCOCK'S "JUST RIGHT"
WAGON.

to

his

of
OPEN OR WITH TOP.
ONE OR TWO SEATS.
With all the Babeoek special fea-

tures. For sale at
S. Morrison's CARRIAGE

WAREHOUSE.

to

ing

Cool and enjoy your spare mo-
ments this summer in one of our

' comfort-givin- g hammocks, one of
the kind in which you are com- -
fortable in none of the back-breakin- g,

side-scrapi- ng kind. You
will buy wheil you see them the
prices range from $1.00 to-- $3.00.

his

Florgan's
his

3 West Court Square. a


